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(Plan reference No. 31) 
1 Fitted pi ilton strip carpet, 11' x 15 ' 
'it felt under (145 ' X 2' 3") · 
1 pr Pri ted linen curtains, 13 ' long on rail ay 
runners uith pelmet to -match 
1 pr Half-length spotted muslin curtains on wire 
spring 
1 pr Beds 3' wide each with mahogany foot, padded 
head with net cover, divan base compl te 
with extra valance, 1 interior sprung 
l ttress, complete with bedclothes, 1 silk 
bedspread 
1 r. hogany Wardrobe with 3 doors, 2 external 
rnirrors, 5 drawers der; right-hand 
compart ent wi:bh 3 shelves, middle one 
with hanging space with 3 double hooks, 
central hanging bar, 17 coat hangers, 
conplete with bolts 
l Dress in table 3' 6" 'l'lide with 2 collar 
draters, 1 central swinging mirror, 6 
small drawers, 1 cupboard, 2 long draw r' 
1 linen runner 
1 Square occasional table 2' ide with glass 
top 
l Circular bedroom table 
2 Bedroom chairs. Type A 
l Central ceiling light fitting with parchment 
' shade, complete 
. l S. aller ceiling fitting ith parchm nt shade. 
2 rought iron wall lishts supporting single 
c ndles and shades, complete 
1 Upholstered armchair with loose cover and 
cu ion with cover to ~Atch curtains 
l Stationary folder, complete 
2 Trunk rests 2' 6" long 
3 Square glass ashtrays 
l Telephone extension, co plete 
1 Double bell push with releases, co plete 
1 Wicker waste-paper basket 
Door Furntiure: 2 glass finger plates, 1 
chromi bolt and knob, 3 chromium hooks, 
1 brass n ber. 
VALUE: - . -• 
(Plan reference No. 31A) 
Rubber matting on floor 30 sq. feet 
1 Low type combination .c. with Bakelite sea • 
1 Twyford Wash- hand basin 22" on wall bracket 
Splash-back 1'4" high, 1 wall mirror, 
Small Vitralite shelf 1'9" on chromiu. 
brackets, 1 strip light-in chromium 
fittings 
1 Bath 5'6" long with side p els, complete 
2 Half-pint glass tumblers 
1 Expanding bath rack 
2 Chromium towel rails 2'6" and 1'9" long 
1 Jeyes toilet paper holder . 
1 pr Print d linen curtains 7' long on railway 
-- runners with pelmet to match 
1 pr Full-1 n th spotted muslin curtains on wir 
sprin 
1 Central light fitting, complet 
2 Face towels 
2 Bath towels 
1 Bath mat 
1 Toilet towel 
Door Furniture: 1 door atop, 2 chromium 
lever a handles. 
VALUE: £: j i o: ... ; _, 
GUEST BEDROO:.I N0.2 
(Plan reference no. 2) 
1 Beige Wilton fitted strip carpet 10' x 16' (85' x 2'.3"), felt under 
lt prs Lined heavy brocade curtains on railway 
· runners with pelmet to match 
li prs· Spotted muslin curtains on wire springs 
1 pr 3'6" sL~le beds with oak foot and padded 
top u:Lth net cover, spiral spring 
base and interior sprung tt:ress,· 
complete 't'li th b.ed.clothes, brocade I 
bedpread ui th ~athal"'ed eides 
l Mahogany ~lardro·oe 4 t tlide vli th ct:ntt-al doo:r 
an~l external mirror, hanging bar.. 6 I 
hangers, 5 coat hoo~s, long drawer 1 
under 
1 .~.Iaho0e.:hy Dressing table 3'6" .ride with small 
S\"li.l0 ing mirro::-- and collar drawer,. 
l 
2 
l 
2 
l 
l 
l 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
2 short ar;.d 2 long drawers, linen 
ru.n.ner 
Square occasional table with plate glass 
top, 2'o•• square with lace mat 
Bedroo11 chairs • · 'rypeA · 
Central light fitting wit.h s.nall parchu1ent 
shade, complete 
Metal wall brackets with candle lights and 
parchment shade, complete 
r tOdern I!ahogany bedaide cabinet~ l bed- · 
chamber 
Stained '\iOOd trunk rest 
Stationary folder, . complete 
Glass ashtrays 
Squat'e linen mat 
Exten.ton telephone, complete 
over ntle .. irror l'Tith white frame, 4'6" 
5'6tt 
\'Iicker l"Jaste•paper basket 
plates, l 
chromium 
31. 
Door .:.<urniture: 2 glasa fin er 
chro iw bolt and knob, 1 
hook, 1 brass number 
BATHROO: 
VALUE: £:1oo: - : -
Fitted rubbar atting, 25 sq. feet 
l Wash hand basin on wall orac''"et, complete 
l 
2 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
22" ~·lide 
Splash back, · shelf, .1irro:: and ligh·t 
Half-pint glass tumblers 
Chromim towel rail 2' long 
Enamel bath with panelled sidea 5'6" long, 
comple· o 
Chromiur. bath rae ·:: 
Low type combination l. '. · tu~it ~nth akelit 
seat 
Jeyes toilet paper holder 
bath mat, 2 face tow· ls, 2 bath towels, 1 
toilet towel 
Door Fur·1iture: Chro iu1 lever handles 
and key 
Value: £:160: -
1 
1 pr 
2 prs 
2 
l 
1 
l 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
l 
1 
2 
1 
1 
GUEST BEDROOM NQ. l 
(Plan reference No. 33) 
Patterned Wilton strip carpet with border 
22'6" x 10'3" with felt under, fitted 
green felt surround 
Lined and interlined printed linen curtains 
10' long on railway runners with pelmet 
to -match I 
Spotted muslin curtains on wire springs 
Double beds 4'6" wide, eac h with solid ak 
ends and -padded heads with net cover, 
platform base and side valances, fhterior 
sprung mattress, complete with bed-
clothes, 2 bed covers with side valanc 
to match curtains 
¥ahogany Wtrdrobe 616" wide with three doors 
compr!sing two hanging compartments, 
10 pegs, 1 rail, 5 hangers, 1 long and 
one short drawer under 
1ahogany Dressing table 4' wide with swing-
ing mirror and ornamental frame, 1 
long and 3 short drawers, 1 cupboard 1 
1 linen runner 
~~ogany bedside cabinet with linen runner, 
2 bedchambers 
Square occasional tables 2' square with 1 
square tapering legs and glass top and 
lace mat · 
Bedroom chaiTs. Type A 
Easy chair - standard 
Electric light ceiling fittings with parch-
ment shades, complete --
Bedside lamps with plaster base and parch-
ment shade, complete 
Square glass ashtray 
Smaller glass ashtrays 
Extension telephone, complete 
Stationary folder, complete 
Wicker waste-paper basket 
Wooden trunk rests 
Bell push, complete 
r.1etal fire curb 5' 6n wide with tongs 
Door Furniture: 4 ·chromium hooks, 1 chromium 
bolt and handle, glass finger plate, 
brass number on door 
BATHROO~ .. 
Fitted rubber on floor 6t x 5'6" 
VALUE: £:kJ{: -
1 
1 
4 
2 
2 
Sunken. bath 5'6" long, complete. Hand rail 
Black Vitralite surround 1'6" high x lq' 
Chromium expanding soap rack, rubber erid 
Pedestal Wash hand basin 24" 1 complete 
Black Vitralite splash back 24" x 6n 
~tlrror over 24" x 33" 
Black Vitralite shelves on chromium bracket 
10" long · 
Cylindrical glass wall lights on chromium 
· fitting, complete 
Extending chromi towel rails each with 
two arms 
VALUE: £:!00 : -
. -• 
·-• 
BATHROOM ADJOIHING !ill.• l• - Continued 
1 Low type combination w.c. complete 
1 Bidet complete with spray 
l Jeyes toilet paper holder 
1 Chromium towel rail 2B" long 
2 Half-pint glas$ tumblers 
1 Square glass ashtray 
1 Toilet towel 
1 Bath n~t, 2 face towels, 2 bath towels 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
. 1 
1 
Door Furniture: 2 brass knob~ , 1 chromium 
bolt 
GUEST BATHROOM ADJOINING !Q.. 5_ 
(Plan reference No . 34) 
Rubber floor covering 6t x 4'6" 
Bath, complete · 
VALUE: £:200: - : -
Black Vitralite shplash-back over bath, 
Total 10'6" x 1'6" 
Large chromium adjustable bath rack with 
rubber ends 
Wash hand basin, complete -
Black Vitralite splash-back 22" x 26" 
:Mirror over 22" x 26", 10" I!faxstrip • 
-- light on a wall brackets J 
Two-bar swinging chromium towel rail fitted 
to wall ' 
Circular opaque glass ceiling fitting, compl. 
Low type combination w.c., complete 
Jeyes toilet paper holder 
Bath mat, 1 bath towel 
Door Furniture: 1 chromium bolt, rubber 
door stop 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 prs 
2 prs 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
l 
GUEST BEDROOH !ill.. !±. 
(Plan reference No. 35) 
tl/ilton strip carpet, green base with leaf 
design, 17'9" x 14' (89' x 2'a"), 
Felt under -and in windows 
Large rubber mat 
Wash hand basin, complete -
Black Vitralite splash-back 6" x 22" 
with mirror over 29" x 23" 
Glass shelves 10" long on 2 chromium 
brackets each 
Strip light with chromium bracket & switch 
Half-pint glass tumblers 
Bath- towels, 2 face towels 
Full-length spotted muslin curtains on 
brass rod · 
Deep gold lined curtains on railway runners 
with pelmet to match, 1)' long 
Single beds 3' wide with shaped mahogany 
ends and -shaped padded heads with 
net cover, platform base with sid · 
valances, complete with bedclothes, 
1 bedspread with frilled edges 
~lfahogany Wardrobe with 5 drawers and 2 --
doors with extension mirrorJ right-
hand compartment fitted with 3 shelves, 
Left hand side with double compartment 
and wooden hanging bar, 10 hangers 
r~!ahogany dressing table 3'6" wide with 
central swinging mirror, collar drawer 
2 long drawers, 2 short drawers under 
and linen runner 
Small oak cabinet 
Painted telephone table with shelf under 
and drawer 
Bedroom table. rrype A 
Bedroom chairs. Type A 
Easy chair- standard 
Extension telephone, complete 
Stationary folder, - complete 
Small wicker waste-paper basket 
Bell push 
Black iron fender 5'6" long 
Stained wood trmlk rests 
Square glass ashtrays 
Table lamp with plastic base and parchment 
shade, complete 
Central parchment shade, complete 
Door Furniture: 2 chromium coat hooks, 1 
chromium knob and bolt, 2 glass finger 
plates, brass number 
VALUE: 
1 
1 
1 pr 
1 pr 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
· l 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l 
1 
GUEST BEDROO~! !!Q. i 
(Plan reference No. 36) 
ilton strip carpet, brown beige pattern, 
17' x 81 (60• X 2'3"), felt under 
Smali rubber.mat 3' 
Full-length spotted muslin curtains on 
brass rod 
Heavy lined material curtains on railway 
runners with pelmet to tch, 13' 
Wash hand basin, co!!lplete -- . 
fuit Vitralite splas -bacl- 22" x 16" 
~!irror over 22" x 16", Shelf and. 
chromium brackets, 2o", l ~-pint 
glass tumbler, 
Bath towel and 1 face towel 
Single bed .3' ith oak ends, padded head 
With net cover, platform base with 
side valance, complete with be cloth 
1 bedspread 11i th sid f:Ctlls 
;~ogany Wardrob 3'6" wlth central door 
and external mirror, in~ernal bar, 3 
hooks, 1 lon dra er and 5 h~"lgers 
1fahogany Dree sin·~ table 2' 6• with central 
swinging mirror, collar drawer, 2 
short and 2 long drawers, linen runne 
Small modern bedside cabin t with plat~ 
glass top and linen runner, 1 bed-
chamber 
Circular bedroom ta ie 
Bedroom chair. Type C 
Painted cane arTuchair with loose cushion 
Central light with parchment shade, compl. 
Wall lamp with candle light and shade -
wrought iron, complete 
Glass ashtrays 
Small wicker waste-paper basket 
Stationary folder, complete 
Stained wood trunk rest 
Internal telephone, complete 
Door Furniture: l chromium hook, 1 chromi 
bolt and handle~ 2 glass finger plates 
brass number 
VALUE: £: 3/f; - ; -
l 
2 pre 
2 prs 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
5 
7 
6 
5 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
'1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
R£SIDE~T'S LOUNGE 
(Plan reference No. 37} 
Wilton strip carpet, plain red design, 
15' x 22' (135' x 2'3"), felt under 
Heavy brocade -lined -curtains, 12' long on 
~railway runners with pelmet . to natch 
Full-length nylon curtains with frilled 
edges on brass rods 
Padded fitted cushions on window seats, 
~'6" long, Dunlopillo 
:C1etal, a:nd wood radiator covers 
·ietal wall brackets each fitted with two 
candles and shades, and ornamental 
iron work 
Sofas, 4'6" long with padded bac~ sprung 
seat and loose cover 
Upholstered armchairs with sprung seats 
and loose covers 
fooden strips to protect skirtings 
Drawing room chairs. Type A 
Glass ashtrays - Guineas' 
Low occasional tables, wAhogany with clippe · 
glass tops, 2'3" lon~ 
Occasional table, inlain mahogany with 2 
shaped drop leaves 
Table lamp with metal base, 2 candles and 
shade 
r~ogany slcpe-fronted writing box 
Inkwell-com-penholder, l blotting pad 
'aste-paper basket 
J.·1.aterial covered foot stool 
Urn-shaped flower vase 
Shaped pierced brass fire fender 5' wide 
~·1etal ashtray w1 th brass front 
Standard lamp with carved ornamental base 
and material shade, complete 
Ornamental marble mantlepiece, white with 
pillar supports and carved central 
plaque, brass surrounds -
Door Furniture: ornamental brass - 2 finger 
plates, 2 door knobs, 2 key covers, 
l ~Lounge• plate 
VALUE: 
·-• 
l 
1 
1 
3 prs 
3 prs 
l pr 
l 
l 
5 
15 
3 
3 
l 
. 8 
1 pr 
3 
1 
1 
2 
6 
1 
l 
l 
LOU~GE 
(Plan reference :To 33) 
~ilton strip carpet, plain beige, fitted 
to walls, 24'6" x 23" (235' x 2'.3") 
Felt under . . 
~ordered patterned carpet 12' ;t 8• 
Persian ru~, patterned blue and red, 
-6t6tt X 5' 
Full-length net curtains on brass rods 
Linen, lined curtains, 14' long on railway 
-runners With pelmet to match 
Half-length net curtains on brass rod on ' 
door 
Inlaid :r~laho ,any writing table with 2 shaped, 
drop leaves 3' long on tapering legs, 
2 blotting pads, 1 wooden letter rack 
15" nde with ....1isc . Qt •"•iona.ry, 1 . 
woo en ink stand with 2 ink wells and 
pens 
lTiting table lamp t-rlt i 2 shaped chromium 
supports and plastic base, complete 
Low occasional ·t.ablea, 2' diameter with 
le:reri te top 
Drawinz room chairs. 'l"ype A 
.. Iedium sized easy artn~tw.i:cs, upholstered 
with fitted :tnen covers 
Larzer sized easy armchaird s above 
Chest rfield co ch 7' Wide \-lith materil 
covere a!"m and bacl: protectore 
2 loos.., cushions to match 
Loose cushions, material covered 
I!ahogany standard lamps 1rlth parchment 
ehade and fringe, co~plete 
Wrought iron wall brackets wi·th glass 
droplets each fitted with 2 electric 
cnadles eonlplete with candles and shade 
Central wrought iron electric li ht fitting 
with gl ss droplets hanging on gilded 
chain holding 6 electric candles, 
complete ~nth shades 
oval ffiirror in curved gilt '\'JOod f'ra 
incorporati ~ vin~ leaves and grapes 
and t re candle holders fitted with 
electric li~ t, complet 
Small cane waste•paper basl~ets 
Glass ashtray • Guirmess' 
Brass fander rail design 5' long 
Shaped bra s ashtray -itted in fireplace 
with curved brass ~o~t 
Orna.l·nental vase 
Door Furniture: 1 chromi . bolt, 1 glass 
finger plate, 1 pierced•wor~ed brass 
finger plate, brass ·door handles 
gj, 
VALUE: £;{df0 "" ; • 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
2 
1 
12 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
' l 
(Plan re.erenc~ o 39) 
Tilton strip carpet green, 36' ~= 21 3" 
tri th felt under 
tilton trip carpet, green, 135' x 2'3" 
with felt und,r 
lilton strip carpet, green and beige pat--
tern 24' x 2 13" •th felt u.'lder 
Sma~l area of lino stu~round 
Cut-glass chandelier on 1 terial covered 
· chain, upport·ng 5 electric candles 
Opaque glass lampshade and lieht, complete 
"Erin" i"ire x:ti:ngui her on 'all brack t 
Ten·bell indicators in wooden ~ra~e 
Double bell indicator 
Dra ing rooo chairs. Type A 
Oak-fr e settee, leather covered, 6• lon 
iith sprung seat and back nd padaed 
arms 
i dow open r 01 long pole 
Six-fold firescreen 6'3" high, terial 
covered 
Four fold firescreen 5'6" hi~h, 1at rial 
covered 
\'looden rash hand basin cover 
Inlaiu 1:llhogany display cabinet 2' ;~id 
i1ton beig an green carpet, 55' x 2'3" 
lith felt under 
Larg circul _ glas light shade on 
chromiurn .rack 
(Plan rei' ere nee .io. l1-0) 
VALUE: 
l Double ·ardrobe +'6" wide 
l S le ardrobe 2'3 n 1 ~ 2'o" u 
Lino on floor 
1 Store cupbuar~ 1~th 2 s elves 2'9" ide 
l cca ional table 3' lonz with loping l gs 
l Wall mir ot:' with ae.:-rate edg s l' 6tt square 
1 B ntwood ~hair · 
2 Diningroo chairs . Type C 
1 Electric light point with p ent shade 
1 pr Half-l ngth n t curtains on spring 
l Bread asket With lid, wic~er 
Contents of locker 
Hatch door to still room 
Door to passage co:nplete with long chromium 
finger plate, y le door closer, yale 
lock, 1 door stop and 5 doubl hooks 
~8 . 
.. : .. 
VALUE: : 10(: - : 
(PLan r ference Jo. 41) 
Suair carpet already included 
1 Water colour by . ymond cGrath - Punches-
town. 
1 CUt glass chand lier on terial covered 
chain supporting 5 electric candles 
1 Circular mahogany table with cabriole legs, 
3' diameter 
-
~=-----------------------------~--------~V~AL~U=E~=----~;~;~9~£~:~----: 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
PASSAGE TO SECRETARY'S OFFICE 
(Plan reference No. 1t4) 
Tilton strip carpet, plain brown, 30' w:Lth 
felt under, l:i.no surround 
Clothes rack with 9 double coat hooks 
" tt t .3 ,, ft " 
"Erin" Fire Extinguisher on 1all bracket 
Sperical opaque glass electric light, eomp • 
CO ITROL .00 .. ~ VALUE:.,..£._: o~Go.;;..O..-.:_,_:._-_ 
1 
2 prs 
2 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
14 
1 
1 
1 
(Plan reference Uo 42) 
Patterned 'l'urkish carpet 11' x St · llith 
felt under, lino sw~round . 
Short . ter:.1.al. curtaitlS on metal rods 
Square tables 3' \'lith tapering legs 
'lastepaper bas·~ets 
Diningrormt chairs. 'l)1J>e i\. 
Bedroom chair. ~rype C 
Hall t ole, mahogany \ii th t;J. ::•ee dra1r1ers 
Ink stands with 2 ink bottles 
Shelf .3' lon;; 
Hall table 3' · lo g with t't'lO dra-v;ars 
Chest of drawe~s 3' ' wide wit1 2 drawers 
and three large drawers 
Flourescent light strip o~ ceil:lng, 4' · lon 
Extension telephone, complete . 
Fitted cupboard unit l~o' · ·lide with three 
cupboards, 2 shelves 
Moveable filing cabinets Hith fi-es to fit 
Card filing cabinet 1 t j rt loug 
Hiscellaneoue le~ gers -
Twin-lock Hoban ledger 
Larger 1 rt " 
Single bar ~lc~t- ic fi.ce 
i\ff..i.sc. Sl;lall boxes equipment, stamps, pads. 
Dool" Furnitru"'e: l p.1."'• net curtains on bar, 
2 lo:.:1 :.."'alo,)s bolts, 2 Ol"na.t1e .. 1tal 
finge plat~s, 1 brass lever handle, 
2 notices - no.Lfi0et "Private" 
VALUE: 
(l)lan reference .~o 43) 
:Soo: -
1 ilton patterned, borde~ed c rpot, 12' x 1 ' 
with felt under, s 11 po cion of lin 
l Rubber ma:t . 
1 pr Short glaz?d heavy m teri~l, linen cur~ains 
on ra:J..l ay run 1 rs V'IJ.tn pel!. et to 
r;tatch 
1 Spherical c ntral light fitting, co.1plete 
1 Table lamp · with b ass tand and pa:t•clunent 
shade, complete 
1 Small plastic wall bracket, comple·te 
1 Garaf and glass 
1 Waste paper baske~ 
1 S ll circular batluroom table 
1 Bracket Wash hand basin, Utilis, 2' wide w th 
taps, Vitra1ite shelf it.h chromium 
brackets, 1 oval wall mirror. e er/ 
• 
. -
VALUE £i45o; - • A ,_ 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
l 
l 
1 
1 
SI ilGJ,.E BEDROOti - Continued 
lJi.ahogany Wardrobe ·unit, 2' 6tt wid 
Small cupboard wit 1 3 hooks, 3 short and 
1 1on:·· drawer,· main door Wi. th externa 
mirror and braes bar, 6 hoo~:a. 5 
clothes hangers 
Diningroom clair. 7ype C 
Bedrool!l chair 
Single bed 3' ·de '\11'1. th \'rood en end · Ld 
pa1d d 1ead, ir.1perial sprung base, 
Dunlopillo n~ttress, co1plete ~ith 
bedclothes, 1 cou11terpane 
Occasional table lth slopin~ legs 2' wide 
Hi:rror over ::mntlepiece with ser atad edge 
4'6tt X 4' 
Painted towel -rail 
Chromiuv coat hooks 
Painted towel rail 
Mahogany bedside cabinet 
Telephone co let 
Ashtray 
Door Furniture: 2 brass Y~Jbs 
VALUE: £:.1@; - : -
1 pr 
1 pr 
1 
2 
3 
l 
34 
12 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 
5 
5 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
SECRETMY1 S OFFICE 
{Plan :referer1ce o 45) 
F'itte lino on floor 14' x 13t91t 
Heavy rt1ateria1 curt.ains .8t lo:1g on railway 
--rU.n ers t-rl~·h pelmet to match 
Half-length spotte~ t1uslin curtainD on 
uir spri 1' 
'all mil"'.'vr over firepJ.ac /rf{," rit1""~ 5Gr• 
'"&ted ed ;es 
Gl :: ice 11 rs 
Ilftniaturo l: :t.la s 011 stands 
Fitt .e. c pboai."d 4' 6'1 -;d c 
ruse. , ox i':tles 
ti.sc . ledbers 
Exten :Lon t.elephone1 comple~~e, two way ~change 
laste IJape .. ~)askets 
Occasional ta1..~les · 3 '6n long 
Occasional tabl s. .Type A 
Typist esc 3'6' lon 7 ·ith 3 side drawers, 
nd contents 
Underwoo~ desk typewriter 
x sc . ashtrays and offl6e des r equipment 
Dining roo.uL chairs. Ty-pe ..., 
Loose cue •. ions , 
Woode-n stationary holder, complct 
Plug- in extension t lephone 
Ratner fire -resisting safe 2'3" x 1' 
on· wooden stand 2'6" hi~~ 
Desk lamp with Latal fr -e, complete With 
shade 
Deal cur/ <>ard. 1t- t \vj_de ui'th 11anel doors (ind 
sh1J_v s : 11 id , 6• 6" high 
Stat11ed wardrobe 3' wide \'lith central door 
and irror· outside, 1 long drawer under 
Bars flouresceng strip light 4' long 
Glazed fr •.ed pictures 
Empire Aristocrat portable typewtrter in 
me·tal ca e 
Set duplic -'ce :-eys for all doors 
Fitted ~all cupboard 2 ' 6tt x 3' 3" cont ining 
approxl~~tely 100 -keys t~ostly on rings 
and wit~ lablee . 
Door Furnii-;ure: 3 hromium hooks , 2 finger 
plates, 2 trass kr1obs 
~ 
VALUE: £:5pp; -
·-• 
l 
2 
2 
l 
l 
3 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
24 
l 
1 
2 
.50 
2 
l 
l 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
( 
co pl t 
in l ather olde 
' 
0 p t 
pi 1 s, 
l 0 
t, 4'3" 
t 
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ALU·: 
LANDl"NG "!!." 
(Plan reference no 47) 
Wilton strip carpet, crimson, 110' x 2'3" 1 \· (50' X 2'3"} · 
1 
4 prs Striped material curtains, lined, 81 long I 
- on railway runners with pelmets 
4 prs Full-length spotted muslin curtains on 
wire spring \ 
2 prs Cream brocade curtains, lined and inter-
lined, g, long on railway runners ~ith draped pelmet to match I 
2 prs Full-length spotted muslin curtains on 
g wire spring 1·ietal wall brackets with 2 candles and shade 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
Double light bell indicators 1 
Single bell light indicators \ 
llahogany occasional table 2'6*' long with 
shelf under 
Standard lamp with gilt base and stem part I 
material covered, with candle holder 
and parchment shade, . oomplete 
Grandfather clock with mahogany frame -- \ 
i. Carty, Dublin 
Shaped boul table, richly inlaid with 
cabriole legs supporting beaten brass 
figures, 4'3" long 
Ornamental china jug 1 
1 Water colour - Four Courts by Raymond N:cGrath 
CH,@J3ERMAID' S PANTRY 
(plam reference Ilo 47A) 
1 Briton automatic door closer 
VALUE: 
1 Ceiling point complete with pull swit h 
1 Large electric hoover, complete 
3 Spare collapsible trunk rests 
1 Extending wall brush 
1 Zinc bucket 
2 Brushes and dustpans 
1 "Erin" Fire Extinghuisher 
1 Hoover dustette, complete 
1 Enamel bucket and lid 
2 Wooden trays, l'g" long 
15 Black painted metal trays 
3 Aluminium trays, i-' 9" long 
ll Dunlop rubber hot-water bottles 
1 Bedchamber 
1 Shweppes soda siphon 
1 Two-light bell indicators 
1 Extension telephone, complete 
1 Floor mop 
2 ~Jall brushes 
Door ~urniture: 1 rim lock and brass knobs 
LOBBY 
Patterned tiles 3' x 3' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
. -
• 
VALUE: :fl; /iO: - ; .. I 
GUEST BATHROm~ !ill• ! 
(Plan reference I o 48) 
Tiled patterned floor, 4'6" x 6' 
2 prs Printed curtains, 1:-'6" long, lined, on rail-
- .,ay runners with pelmets to raatch 
2 prs Full-length s~otted muslin curtains o 
l 
rlre sprJ.ng 
Shank ·1o -type combination u.c. with black 1 
a ·elite seat and cover, c 1ro. i 
handle 
Jeyes toilet paper holder 
Bentwood chair with cork seat 
1 
l 
l Enamel bathL 5'6" long, complete• 1 bath mat. 
Blhck Vitrolite surround, splaeh•'~ack 
and head, bell push in surround 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l pr 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
Large chromium expanding bath rack 
Chromiw tow 1 rail ith 2 brackets, 2'6" 
Single bell release by door 
Circular opaque gla s ceiling electric 
light fitting 
Rubb r door stop 
Door Furniture: 2 painted finger plates,-
2 painted door knobs, 2 painted key-
bole covers, 2 chromium coat hooks, 
Brass bolt with •Eng ged" sign. VALUE.· £: • _ • ~ 
-"*""--·---=·----
{Plan reference No 49) 
Patterned t s on floor 6t x 6 
Printed lined curtains l~r' long on railway 
runners with pelmet -to r.~tch 
Spotted muslin curtain on wire spring 
~el bath 6' lon , complete -
Black Vitralite surround, splash-baek 
incorporatir~ bell push with splash-
back at both nds 
Small chromium expanding ath rae 
Twyford Civic low type combtnati W,c. with 
Blac c Bakelit seat 
Jeyes toilet paper holder 
Bentwood chair ldth cork s at 
Square ashtray 
Bell release by door 
Chromium towel rail 2'6" long in 2 brackets 
Circular opaque glass ceiling li ht fitting. 
Bath mat 
oor Furnitur : 2 painted finger plates, 
2 painte door , ob-s, 1 ubber door 
stop, 2 painted key•hole cov rs, 2 
hooks, 1 brass bolt with "Engaged" sign 
VALUE: £: lbo: - . -• 
1 
1 pr 
1 pr 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
GUEST BEDROOI·i !ill• 1:Q. 
(Plan reference No 50 } 
Green ~ilton strip carpet with felt under (27 1 X 2f3tt) 
Striped brocade lined curtains, B' long on 
- railway runaers with pelmets to raatch 
Full-length spotted muslin curtains on 
wire spring 
Fitted rubber mat by 1.H.B. 
Cream-coloured Wash hand basin 2'7" wide, 
corplete. Black Vitralite strip, 
light 6", .urror 2'9" high, 1 glass 
shelf 15" long, 1 i-pint tumbler. 
Single bed 3' wide with wooden panelled 
head board, raised platform divan 
base with cover and side valances to 
match curtains, interior sprung 
mattress and bedclothes, bed cover 
to match curtains and separate pillow 
cover. 
\'lardro be unit, 5' wide with three slio.±ng 
doors each wi·th four pa!lelsJ left• 
hand compartment with two expanding 
clothes racks, 6 hangers, 1 collapsibl~ 
trunil rest; right and ·compartment with 
2 shelves, 7 sliding trays I 
l·iodern dressing table 3'9" wide with shapedt 
mirror, 2 sloping box drawers and slop 
ing legs 
Duchest~-style dressing stool with padded 
seat and · cover to match curtains 
Bedroom chair. Type D 
Double bell unit with door releases 
Ilodern bedside cabinet with shelf and 
cupboard under, 1 bedchamber 
Extension telephone, co plete 
Vall mirror, 3' X 5t6ft 
Strip lights with chromium fittings 
Glass bedside lamp with candle and shade 
Table la p llith plaster base and material 
shade, complete 
Stationary folder, complete 
Glass ashtray 
Double-bar chromium sWinging towel rail 
F8 ce towel, 1 bath to~el, 1 bath mat Metal wastepaper basket 
1 etal wall bracket supporting 2 candles 
light and shade, complete 
Door J.turni tu:re: ornamental brass - 2 door 
obs, · l key-hole cover, 2 finger 
pl tes, ·1 brass bolt, 2 hooks, 2 brass 
numbers. 
VALUE: 
GUEST BEDROOf-1 !:IQ.. ll 
(Plan reference No. 51) 
1 Fitted Wilton strip carpet, green, with f ·lt 
under (55' x 2'3") 
1 pr Lined green material curtains 7'6" high on 
railway runners with shaped pelmet 
l pr Full-length spotted muslin curtains on 
1rvire spring 
Bed unit: panelled head 3' 6n wide x 2' 9'' 
high, wooden platform base, castors, 
fitted lvith linen cover and pleated 
material frill, interior sprung mattress 
complete with bedclothes, 1 fitted 
green material cover and pillow cover 
with shaped ends to match 
1 Side shelf unit 7'6" long with 1 shelf 3' 
high and panelled bottom 
1 \'lardrobe unit incorporating entrance to 
bathroom $t6n wide, 1 compartment fitte~ 
with 2 shelves and 7 sliding drawers, 
2 compartments fitted as hanging cup-
board with central bar, 4 hangers, full• 
length mirror, internal automtic light 
switch, 1 collapsible trunk rest. 
1 Dressing table 4'6" long with legs tapering 
at one end, ·3 small drawers 
1 Dressingtable mirror with oval centre mirror 
and two side mirrors. 
1 Dressing table stool with sloping legs and 
loose padded seat 
1 Bedside table 16" square with shelf under 
1· Bedroom chair. Type C 
1 Table lamp with plaster base, ma·terial shade 
1 " " " china " " u 
1 Extension telephone, complete 
2 Small glass ashtrays 
1 Dual purpose bell unit complete with release 
1 Stationary folder, complete 
1 Sn~ll metal material covered waste-paper 
basket with fringe 
1 Wrought iron wall bracket fitted with 2 
electric candles and shades, complete 
Door Furniture in ornamental brass: 2 shaped 
door handles, 1 shaped keyThole cover, 
2 knobs, small bolt, 2 brass numbeiftuE• £•.!!!' •• _ 
l3ATHROOM • ~-~- : -
Fitted rubber tiles on floor, 10' x 4'6" 
1 Heavy porcelain tO't'lel rail 15" long 
1 Bidet co plete with spray, 1 inset china 
soap holder 
1 Low-shaped bath 6' long, co plete. Vitralite 
surround 9' long with double china soap 
dish, bell ·push, toilet paper holder. 
1 Two-bar chromium swinging towel rail 
1 Chromium towel rail on two brackets, 2'6" lon~ 
1 Black Vitralite shelf on brackets, 2' 3'' long 
1 Half-pint glass tumbler 
1 Twyford pedestal \v.H.B. 24" ~ide, complete 
Black Vitralite splash-back and mirror. 
2 Cylindrical light brackets \-tith opaque glass 
shades and bulbs, complete 
1 Lov-r-type combination \'1. C. with chromi'Wi1 handl~s, 
plastic seat and cover, toilet towel 
Door Furniture: 2 hangers, door stop, 1 
automatic catch. 
VALUE: I £:JU: - • . .. 
1 pr 
1 pr 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 pr 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1-0BBY 
1 
GUEST BEDROOI,: !!Q. 1£. 
(Plan reference No. 52) 
Wilton fitted strip carpet, plain crimson, 
( 73' x 2' 3"), with felt under 
Lined brocade -curtains 81 long on railway 
runners with p lmet -to match 
Full-len th spotted ~uslin curtains on 
ire spring 
Double bed 10' wide with head-board, two 
projecting sid helves and 2 shelves 
at back, platform base 2t" high, 2 
interio sprung divan baaes each with 
cover ov rand pleated vala.ces to 
match curtains. 2 inte~ior sprung 
mattresses, co plete with bedclothes, 
Overall bed cov r with fitt d she 
sides and separate bolster cover 
Fitted \'lardrobe 6t wide with 2 prs. doors, 
1 co partment with internal mirror, 2 
expanding clothes racks, 1 internal 
light ~dtch, 2 collapsible trunk rests, 
12 coat hangers; other compartment \iith 
2 shelves, 4 slding trays, additional 
ha1~ing compartment with extending I 
clothes rack and strip light. 
Dressing table 5'6" wide \1ith 4 drawers on 
6 tapering legs 
Three-fold dressing table mirror 
Dressing table tool with padded loose seat 
Oval-shaped drop-lea£ table 3' wide 
Bedroom chair. Type D 
Easy chair, standard 
Table lamp with china base, 2' high with 
material shade, complete -
Small table lamps with carved plaster base 
and pleated material shade, complete 
Strip light behind pelmet, 3' long 
Internal telephone, complete . 
Metal material covered waste-paper basket 
Small square glass ashtrays 
Stationary folder, complete 
Bell unit complete with releases 
Door Furniture: ornam ntal brass - 2 .finger 
plates, 2 door knobs, 1 key-hole cover, 
Brass numbers on door. 
Axminster strip carpet to match bedroom (12' x 2'3"), felt under 
Central glass -ligh-t; fitting 
Door Furniture: 1 small brass bolt, 2 finger 
plates, 2 door knobs, key-hole cover, 
2 brass numbers. 
VALUE: ~:bif: - ; -
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
12 
-
(Plan reference ro. 52A) 
Fitted r~bper floor covering 45 sq. feet 
Vitralite shelf 2' 3" l'Iide with chromium 
brackets, 
Half-pint glass ~umblers 
Pedestal 1vash hand basin 24" wide, complete 
Black Vitralite splash-back 6" high ~ith 
mirror over 2' 9" high 
Opaque glass c·~indrical light shades in 
chromium brackets, complete 
Lm1 type combination 'l1qford ~i.e. U..'lit with 
Bakelite seat and cover 
Bath, 5'6" long with solid sidet complete. 
Splash-back 1' 6tt h;igh x B' 6tt long, 1 
s p holder 1 '· long, bell . unit, head 
incorporating-toilet paper holder 
Chro ium two-bar swinging towel rail 
Fice towels 
B~th towels 
Toilet towel 
Bidet complete with spray, inset china soap 
holder 
Heavy porcelain towel rail 2' 6" long 
Bath rnat 
Chromium towel rail 21 6" long 
Door Furniture: 2 painted door knobs, 1 paint d 
finger plate, 3 chromium hooks, 1 bolt. 
VALUE: .. ..... . -
• 
1 
1 
1 pr 
1 pr 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 pr 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
GUEST ;;.B.;;;ED:;.;;:n;;.;;o;.;:::o.;;..:;. r ·m. L 
(Plan reference o. 53) 
Fitt d ~ilton strip carpe···, green, (60' x 
2'3' ), uith felt und r 
Fitted -rubber . t J' lo~g 
Lined broc de curtains, gold and cream, 
' long on raih'lay rUIL"'lers with pelmet •• 
Ful+-length spotted muslin curtains on wire 
spring 
Pedestal T'vryford v:ash 1 and basin 25", complete. 
Black Vitralite splash-back 6• high 
:~irro over 2'9 x 25"· -!axstrip light. 
Black Vitr lite shelves on chro~ iULJ. brackets 
Eac' 13" long. 
Si.'linging chro ium tm1el rails with 2 bars 
ach. 
Half-pint tur,lblers, 2 bath towels, 2 face 
tovels 
Bed unit: panelled head 6• lor~ with raised 
platform 2k' high, 2-interior sprung 
divan bases each 1ith cover over and 
pleated v lances to match c ins, 
2 interior sprung .:1attresses, complete 
uith bedclothes, ov r 11 bed cover 
with fitted shaped sides, separate 
bolster cover, all to match curtains 
Fitted •tardrobe 61 1tide \'lith 2 prs. doors, 
1 compartment rith internal mirror, 2 
expanding clothes racks, internal light 
and S\itch, 2 collapsible trunk rests, 
4 hangers; other compartment includes 
2 shelves and 7 sliding trays, addit-
ional hanging compartment with extend-
ing clothes rqck and strip light. 
Dressing table 4~3n. wide rith kn e-hole and 
two small drawers on either sid • 
Dressing table stool with loose padded seat 
Three-fold dressino; table mirror • 
Fitted bedside cabi et with 2 bedchambers, 
exte ding into shelf fitted to wall, 
4-' long. 
S all edside tables 16'' squar with shelf 
Bedroom chairs. Type D 
Easy chair - standard 
Table lamp, x carved laster base and pleated 
material shade, complete I 
Sr.1aller table 1 1ps \lith carved plaster base 
and pleated · aterial shade, co plete 
Strip light behi d pe et, "3' long 
Internal telep1one, co plate-
Small square glass ashtrays 
I~terial-covered metal aste-paper basket 
Double bell unit, complete 
Stationary folder, complete 
Door Furniture: 1 brass bolt, 2 brass finger 
plates, key-sole cover, 2 brass knobs, 
2 brass numbers. 
VALUE: :£~:~0~~=--~=--~ 
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